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t. Joe’ Reearcher Hot
Interactive Learning Workhop
for Local High chool tudent

Reearcher at t. Joeph’ Healthcare Phiotherap
Department, in partnerhip with McMater Univerit,
hoted an interactive workhop on April 17 for a group of
twent-five local high chool tudent at the t. Joe’
Charlton Campu.
Thee workhop introduced the major component of the
intenive care unit (ICU) through a imulated ICU patient
room, demontrated novel phiotherap technologie, and
included a dicuion of aociated reearch and career
option.
The workhop wa led  Dr. Michelle Kho, aitant
profeor of the chool of Rehailitation cience at
McMater, who ha een conducting extenive reearch on
the ue of in-ed upine ccling a a long-term patient
recover technique.
In-ed ccling involve the ue of a pecialized ccle that i
placed at the end of a patient’ hopital ed, allowing them
to ccle in ed. Thi allow patient to ta phicall active
from a hopital ed while the recuperate. Clinical trial
conducted at t. Joeph’ Healthcare Hamilton have hown
promiing long-term enefit for patient who have ued ined ccling. tudent had the opportunit to tr thi new
technolog to ee how it i ued in phiotherap

technolog to ee how it i ued in phiotherap.

“Patient who urvive their ICU ta can have difficultie
walking for up to five ear,” Kho explained, noting that long
period of inactivit aociated with ICU ta lead to leg
weakne and increaed recover time for patient. “
tuding in-ed ccling at t. Joeph’ Healthcare Hamilton
and at collaorating ICU around the world, we hope to
improve patient’ qualit of life after the leave the
hopital.”
he alo hope that it will inpire tudent who attended
the workhop to explore the full readth of clinical reearch
eing conducted through the Reearch Intitute of t. Joe’
and McMater’ Facult of Health cience.
“Hamilton i home to an aundance of health care
profeional, reearcher, and intitution, working to
develop treatment and practice that improve the qualit
of life for million,” aid Gail Martin, executive director of
the Reearch Intitute of t. Joe’ Hamilton. “Through
workhop like thee, we hope to inpire high chool
tudent with a ene of pride in their communit and
encourage them to conider a career in a health or
reearch-related field.”
The viiting tudent are taking part in Ontario’ pecialit
High kill Major (HM) program, focuing on Health and
Wellne. The HM program allow tudent to focu on a
particular field while working toward their high chool
diploma, giving them an advantage when it come time to
enter apprenticehip training, college, univerit, or the
workplace.

Thi activit wa part of an arl Reearcher Award (RA)
grant from the Province of Ontario with additional funding
from McMater Univerit, and upported  The Reearch
Intitute of t. Joe’ Hamilton and t. Joeph’ Healthcare
Hamilton. Thi activit wa alo part of a unique reearch
clinician-cientit placement with the McMater
Phiotherap Program. tudent had the opportunit to
learn from Dr. Kho and her trainee in thi program,
including graduate tudent, reearcher, and
phiotherapit.
View more photo from the event here
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